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Aims

• To describe the process of establishing school-wide behaviour 
supports within a special education setting.
• To emphasise the importance of ensuring effect collaboration 

between stakeholders, fostering a shared vision. 
• To promote a focus on systems which empower young people and 

support them to experience success within education.



Context

Situation in South London, the 
Vanguard School is a specialist 
provision for autistic* children 
aged 11-19 years.  
The school opened in January 
2020. 

*We have opted for the ‘identity first’ (autistic people) rather than the ‘person first’ (people with autism) style more commonly 
seen within disability research. This is in response to the increasingly accepted view of autistic or neuroatypical people who have 
stated a strong preference for the use of this terminology (https://autisticadvocacy.org/about-asan/identity-first-language/; 
(Vivanti, 2020)

https://autisticadvocacy.org/about-asan/identity-first-language/


Starting point – promoting collaboration

• Staff workshops (avoiding jargon)
• Focus on Quality of Life 

outcomes – opportunities and 
skills 
• From the outset, introducing a 

framework for understanding 
behaviour and skills development 
from a functional perspective



Most students transitioning to the school will have experienced 
challenge within mainstream education.   We encouraged staff to 
consider students learning histories – how might students’ experiences 
have impacted upon their beliefs and expectations? 

James has 
very low 

self-esteem 
In his old 

school, Alan 
spent a lot of 
time out of 

class

…parents were 
always being 

called to 
collect him



Work task 
set

Student 
encounters

difficulty
Asks for help Help given

Task 
successfully 
completed

Teachable skill Use of behaviour reinforced  

This is an example of “positive reinforcement” - the student’s behaviour leads to 
something being given, in the case, help.   

Antecedence Behaviour Consequence      

How skills develop



Work task 
set

Student 
encounters

difficulty

Disrupts the 
lesson

Asked to 
leave the 

class

Work task 
avoided

Use of behaviour reinforced  

This is an example of “negative reinforcement” - the student’s behaviour leads to 
something being taken way/ended, in the case, the work task.   

Antecedence Behaviour Consequence      

When things go wrong…



Feedback loops  

Beliefs and 
expectations

Situation Action

Consequence



Building skills - “I can…”

Self-efficacy
An individual's belief in his or her capacity to 
execute behaviours necessary to produce specific 
outcomes 

Resilience The experience of making progress despite 
adversity 



Establish effective systems for responding to challenge and tailoring 
supports accordingly

Define universal 
supports / staff 

approach  
(i.e. visual supports, 

clear structure / 
routine, etc.)

Teach and reinforce 
key skills

(focused reward 
systems, use of 
praise/feedback) 

Ensure expectations 
placed upon students 

are achievable
(define success criteria 
and celebrate individual 

achievement!)
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Support tiers, as described in School-wide PBS

Tier 1: Primary Prevention / “universal” supports.  
Focusing on the development of opportunities and 
skills to increase quality of life and reduce the risk of 
challenging behaviour occurring. 

Tier 2: Increased level of (targeted) support in 
response to identified need

Tier 3: Higher intensity individuated support



Solid Foundations
Universal supports and 

individuals planning processes 

Building skills and 
working towards 

quality of life outcomes 
Tier 2 

Tier 3



Developing a positive, proactive culture – staff training, co-construction of 
supports / systems, establishing a PBS implementation group, etc. 

Establishing appropriate support environments and individual support plans.  
Systems to teach and reinforce skills.  

Behaviour of concern review – targeted skills training, focused class-based 
support or ‘check in check out’, (increased, targeted, data collection), etc. 

High intensity, individualised support – building on tier 2.  



Defining School Values
Tier 1



Operationalise values across the School
School-wide focus on identifying and 
reinforcing adaptive behaviours defined 
in relation to school values.

Tier 1



Teaching and reinforcing target behaviours –
building skills and celebrating success

Tier 1



Emotional and Behavioural Development in 
Education (EmBeDEd) Opportunities and Skills 

Review 

• Tool enabling teams to review a young person’s skills and support 
opportunities in domains associated with wellbeing and quality of life.
• The review promotes collaboration, by involving families, school 

teams, and, most importantly, young people themselves.  Indeed, the 
young person’s preferences, ambitions and personal priorities are at 
the heart of decision during the review process making as the 
network collaborates to define goals and supports.

Tier 1



Case study: Individualised support 

Sam joined 
Vanguard in 
2020. 

In his old 
school, Sam 
spent a lot of 
time out of 
class 

History of 
missing out 
on learning 
opportunities 
and positive 
experiences at 
his old school 



Behaviour of concern review
Tier 2
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Certificates and celebrating success 



Parent quote on the check in check out system 

“I love the way the ‘Check in check out system’ system acknowledges Sam’s 
struggles and are seen as targets to overcome and not as a negative. All 
Sam’s targets are set as achievable levels on a daily basis”

“The system massively boosts Sam’s self-confidence, he’s excited to tell me 
what his target was and what he achieved. It has made me so happy to see 
him progressing and being understood. I have no doubt that this system 
along with increasing Sam’s confidence, has increased his academic 
performance” (December 2020) 



Summary 

• Still at the start of our journey
• Our focus to date has prioritised establishing shared vision of support 

and sense of community 
• As supports develop, we will continue to prioritise collaboration 

between students families and staff. 
• Next steps: Continuing to trial and refine tier 1 planning tools, 

implementing new data management system, supporting the 
consolidation of gains made to date. 


